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Mastercard® Identity Check™
Fast registration in 4 steps
1. Open registration page and request and activation code
Request an activation code via the central website www.sicher-online-einkaufen.de.
Alternatively, access the website through your Volksbank Raiffeisenbank Homepage.
If you have already applied for a new Mastercard or Visa Card (debit or credit card), your personal
activation code will automatically be sent to you a few days after your Mastercard or Visa Card.
The same applies if you have received a card renewal and have not yet registered the card.
2. Activation code received
After a few days, your personal activation code will arrive by post. Go to the website listed above and
enter your card number and the activation code.
3. Select your preferred procedure
Select your preferred procedure.
App Procedure
Download the VR-SecureCARD App
from the App Store. Open the App, and
set your personal password and enter the
new “virtual mobile number” provided to
you on the abovementioned website.

SMS Procedure
If you wish to receive the TAN for a
purchase confirmation via SMS, then
select “SMS Procedure” on the abovementioned website and enter your
mobile phone number and set your
security question.

4. Confirm - complete!
In the last step please confirm the registration with the latest TAN that you have received.
Now you can safely shop online at all participating dealers! In addition: If you wish, you can set your
Fingerprint or Face ID as a login method for the VR-SecureGo Plus App on supported devices.
To download, scan the relevant QR-Code:

QR-Code Android

QR-Code iOS

Step 1: Start on the Registration Page
Go to the Registration Page for Mastercard Identity Check or Visa Secure on the Homepage of
Volksbank Raiffeisenbank or start the registration via the central website
www.sicher-online-kaufen.de.
The following screen shots are identical for Mastercard Identity Check and Visa Secure.
After entering your credit card number, tick the box to accept the Terms and Conditions, if you accept
the Terms and Conditions.

Step 2: Request and enter activation code
Request your activation code by selecting „Code anfordern”. The activation code will be sent to you
by post. If you have already applied for a new Mastercard or Visa Card (debit or credit card), or have a
renewed card that has not yet been activated, then your personal activation code will automatically be
sent to you via post a few days after your Mastercard or Visa Card. You continue the registration in the
following steps. With the code you can register your card and select your preferred security method.

Register as soon as possible after receiving the activation code, in order to be ready for your next online
purchase at a participating dealer. The activation code is only required once and allows you to set your
credit card identification for the VR-SecureGo Plus App or your Mobile Phone Number and security question for the SMS procedure. After registration the activation code will no longer be required. You have
already requested the activation code, but don‘t have it at hand? No problem - on this website you have
the possibility to request a new one.
In the event that you yourself have requested an activation code, the activation begins exactly as
described in the Registration, Step 1. Once again, enter your card number and confirm that you accept
the Terms and Conditions. You will automatically be redirected to screen shown here and asked to enter
the activation code sent to you via post.

Step 3 when using the App procedure: Entry of the credit card-identification
If you use a Smartphone we recommend the usage of the VR-SecureGo Plus App, which can be
comfortably downloaded from the App Store. Simply use the QR/Codes provided on Page 1.

Enter your credit card-identification shown in the App in the required format.

For confirmation you will receive a TAN in the VR-SecureGo Plus App. Check the information shown
and enter the TAN in the field provided.

Step 3 when using the SMS Procedure: Selecting the Security question
If you use a normal telephone that is a not a Smartphone, then please use the SMS procedure.
Click in the field with the security question and select a question that suits you. In the next field
provide the answer to question, and in the third field confirm this answer. Enter you mobile hone
number in the required format. You will receive a TAN by SMS.

Enter the received TAB and confirm your entry by clicking “weiter”. Should no SMS arrive, please
check the mobile telephone number you have entered. Under “Mobilfunknummer ändern” you
can change the telephone number.

Step 4: You are now ready for online shopping!
Your registration is now completed under “Benutzerverwaltung” you can change the selected
procedure or your mobile telephone number at any time.

How to safely conclude an online purchase
In the Internet world it is especially important that Buyers and Dealers
can trust each other. The safe payment procedure Mastercard Identity
Check and Visa Secure provide this with clear authentication. With your
successful registration you have complete security when purchasing at
participating dealers. The following 4 steps explain how to safely
conclude a purchase:
1. Enter the card number
To initiate the secure authentication, enter your card number in the
online shop of a dealer that supports this procedure.
2. Check the transaction
You will receive a message with the transaction data via VR-SecureGo
Plus App or per SMS, including your unique TAB on your mobile
telephone. Carefully check the data against your purchase (see the
example shown).
3. Enter TAN
If the data is correct, confirm the payment in the VR-SecureGo Plus
App or enter the TAN in the entry field. As a user of the SMS
procedure, you will additionally be asked to answer the security
question. Finally, you will be redirected to the online shop of the dealer.

4. Release payment
You can now release the payment. With this, your secure payment is
concluded.

